
£219,995
Seasalter Holiday Estate

Lodge | 2 Bedrooms | 2 Bathrooms

0333 305 9073 www.cosgroveestates.co.uk





Step Inside

Key Features
Brand new lodge

Intergrated sun room

Luxury fitures and fittings

Free 2024 site fees

2 bedrooms

En-suite to master 
bedroom



Main Particulars
A truly charming and peaceful holiday park set in a beautiful coastal area. Take the coastal path to Whitstable (around 2 miles) and enjoy the stunning views of this 
stretch of the North Sea coastline. why not secure your ideal holiday retreat to relax and unwind whenever the mood takes you? Make an appointment and view our 
wonderful collection of holiday properties in this timeless location.

Picture yourself in your very own holiday home, a place to unwind, recharge, and create unforgettable memories with your loved ones. We offer a remarkable selection 
of static caravans and lodges meticulously designed to meet your desires. Whether you seek a cosy retreat for intimate getaways or a spacious abode for family 
vacations, we have the perfect match for you.

But that's not all—Seasalter Holiday Park unveils a treasure trove of amenities to enhance your experience. Our well-stocked on-site shop caters to your everyday 
needs, sparing you from venturing far for essentials. Enjoy a tantalizing culinary journey at our exquisite dog and wheelchair-friendly café, where delightful dishes are 
savoured amidst the splendid outdoor decking area. The stunning views will captivate your senses as you revel in moments of pure bliss.

For your convenience, our modern launderette transcends expectations. With card payment facilities and a user-friendly app that notifies you when your laundry is 
complete, managing chores becomes effortless, leaving you with more time to savour the pleasures of your holiday home.





This floorplan is for illustrative purposes only and the location of doors, windows and other items are approximate.
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